Flexi Software and Maximum Processing Form Partnership
The Enterprise Accounting Software Provider expands its List of Insurance
Industry Partners
NAPLES, Fla./Thursday, January 14, 2010 — Flexi Software, a provider of best-of-breed, back
office accounting software solutions, announced today that Maximum Processing, a provider of a Web-based, insurance policy, billing, claims and business intelligence processing
system, has signed on as Flexi’s newest Partner.
“Flexi’s Partnership Program gained a lot of momentum last year and we look forward to
the continued momentum this year,” said Stefan R. Bothe, CEO of Flexi Software. “We look
forward to another successful relationship with the professionals at Maximum Processing.”
Maximum’s customers will benefit from this partnership as they will have quick and direct
access to Flexi, a best-of-breed accounting software vendor who is aware of their unique
needs and requirements, without having to spend time vetting numerous vendors. They can
also gain confidence that both companies are working in unison toward one goal – reliable
technology and superior customer service.
“Maximum Processing is committed to providing carriers with improved features and options,” continued Sean Pitcher. “This partnership with Flexi is another milestone which continues to build on our commitment to Stingray’s users.”
The Stingray System is a policy, billing, claims and reinsurance administration system which
provides workflow, imaging, many third party interfaces (e.g. Credit Card, General Ledger, Comparative Raters, CLUE, bureau stat reporting, business intelligence and others) . It
comes with consumer and agent portals as well a full point of sale system.
For more information on Flexi’s Partnership Programs, contact a Flexi representative at 239298-5700, 1-800-427-7292, or info@flexi.com.
About Maximum Processing
Maximum Processing offers Stingray, a modular browser-based, property and casualty
solution for Policy (quoting, rating, issuance), Billing, Claims and Reinsurance administration
along with statistical bureau, DMV, Imaging, Credit Card, General Ledger, Comparative Raters, CLUE reporting, Business Intelligence and many other third party interfaces. Maximum
Processing is a privately held company headquartered in Bradenton, Florida with offices in
Raleigh, North Carolina. For more information call 866-MAX-SOFT, email Info@MaxProcessing.com or visit www.StingraySystem.com
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About Flexi
Founded in 1991, Flexi develops, markets, and supports a suite of back-office accounting
software solutions that help enterprises within the Banking, Insurance, and Financial Services
industries streamline their accounting processes. Flexi’s system integrates easily with other
systems, and provides powerful and flexible accounting capabilities. The fully integrated suite
includes modules for General Ledger, Accounts Payable, Accounts Receivable, Fixed Assets,
Purchasing, and Projects. For information, visit www.flexi.com.
About Flexi’s Partnership Program
Flexi offers several Partnership Programs designed to compliment other solution providers’
solutions and ultimately provide the best of breed solution to customers. Flexi’s Partnership
Programs offer everything from Private Labeling to a Referral Program.
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